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On Time and EIternity.
W- at art thou, Timo; or tlence 1 say, ivhen began

Thy salent ceasselss course 1 And whilhertends ?
Focth fron th ' eternal drep th' Almigthy pour'd
Thy tido o'er flowing ; and, with ebbless sweep,
Till in its parent main ingulf'd and tost.
Bado ail Lis works thy ciieling torrent roll,
Earth. son ani mion, and starry host of heav'n,
Anda al thatoach c.ontains.-Yet not with thee
le al thou bring'et cocaval t nor endures. -
Of latar birth a swifter pasing train
Ofobjects on thy flood arc drfiamg oeen,
Aud, soon as seen, successive disappear
For, thick as leaves stroaw'd by th' automnal gal,
A il'er thy suifaco broaid %a loating Sung
The vreck of sasons; anrd onr toiling race
Amid their ruin'd works, l .arious groups
This way and tlaat convolv'd, and rapi whi'd
-In boilinir eddies round : or borne away,
Anti by-th'imapetons torrent draggd diverse,
Leaut as thoy'd dist, till,ever and anon
Close verging oi th' ahyss, thou ta thy brgo
Froquent emint tito tributary strcam : -
Whcn sudden dovin each nentrng atom tarts,·Snatch'J iasty fron the motloy drifring throng,And-disappoirnts tla' obserro?'a anxious g:Ze.
*Thns anwara fastour generations glide,
tStill a=h ta each succes.ilve roll'd away;
And daily amaso aequaintance. psarent, fr:cad,
aDown death'a 'rOugh channel darting disappear..

. et say, whv from th' riginal iîinite
Thvself niot Inraitme wast bid tu low:
When firt th' O.nnipotent essential Being
fBadu all daat is ta b; and o'cr the oid
Pour'd forti hi s orbes refulent, wvorld on worlds I
Did then eteraity. at his conmand
lier flood-ates op'ning, send thee rushing forth
To waft what.rer, not priashable doom'd,
From nothing's womb his word creative call'd .

And all, i fine, ludge headiong, witu thyse:f.
la ber vast ocean or vitality;
Existence thene perpetual ta derive,
Iqteht as from infinite ethe fiite nay!
For hors is but ths' eutonco of a Gsod.
Who has not, nor wail bo ; but over is
Unclhngoaldy th £aao; go wthom alnc
Nor future is, nor pal. botprosent ali1

Thcu ta his creatuires mak'st al present past,
O Time, and fatura present: thou ihir deeds
Faithful rerd'at; and mît'at out oeit'e. term.

'Ordain'd to re.tures rational and froc:
Nt ree, as raunmal, Sow ctould thelyyield
\Iuet homaige gratefu of obedience due,
And praise ta their great Metter I How, or bisas.
Thoir port4on jusl, or woe, ttcr doaom, deserro!
By him. no boon, May blies be freely iv'n,
As fron its boundlesa source may partial good.
F glad ti' ail necedlt creaturai froely ßow :
Tbogb e.obier Car the gift by himn bestowed,
The means ta win. and rnake that biisa their own.
Not so May ie, supremely just and gond,
B:s creatures goiltieai e'er ta pain conthr ,
Or bid, not meriting, ofsorrow's cup
One drap diminutive reluctant tastc,
Yet who not iera tihe bit-or portion ails,
Iè!t out as ragular as our daily tare,
And ifnot one, then all are gulay shew'n
Though shov'n not hopeles ,-ltb'inilicted pain
But paria ; In the bitter draght, atill mix'd '
Wlth many a temI'ring sweet, they clear May spy
Heae'é gracious piurpe, and thoar sof rfla ead.

Por thesu, imrtalmS .ade, was pour'd abroad
Tílno's deloge wide o'er whelming ; these to bear,
From nothiing's em re lait soposld'ous won,
With refluent wave back on the vat ab7ys,
Th'oternal hareaofintailectual beig.

There, from their place, whon earth and heaven are
And, roelinst Crim tbcir spheres, tho a...ra are thtil'Jd
ro rein: tht.e, beyond the înanut riase'd
And crus! of worlds, devoted haunta cf san,
Now reacb'd tt/ shore, &hal nature'a wròok sutrse ,
Expos'd ta Ti:nr's vicissitudes no More.

mov'd.

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION darknesg, werô not capable of subduing the iardness of
Pharaoh's heart : which shows how difficult it is to over-

DEDIONSTItATZ DIVINE, come tie evil bias, and subdue tia rooted prejudices of
the human mind.

Dcdicatecl Io our mac,' Frecihinkera. C sCifAPTER x.--It is however pnrticularly remarhable
that in the land of Gessen, whero tie people of God, re-

OIAPTFR XVJIL sided, none of theso plague* took place. Neither, in
tie spiritual sense, are the people of God,'the truc be-

EXODUS. lievers, exposed ta tha dire consequences of God's in-

CHAPTEn vii. Verso 1, 10.-Moses is appointed litho dignation. The same vonderful discrimination, which

God of Pharaoh," and Aaron bis brother, his prophet. God puits botween tha Israelites and teic Egyptians, ha

Moses speaks by deputy ; Aaron is his irterprter.- puis in the most strikiog and evident mannser between

Jesus Christ alho speaks by deputy ; by lis Priesthood, the childien of his own Church ; and thosa of every
represented by Aaron by thoso, whom he commands us other. This is most observable in tie spiritual realiza-

all " to hear," as we would nimselt ; LUE X. 16. The tion Gf the palpable darknoss in which lay buried ti

rod in Moses's hand is as ne observei before, " the whole land of Egypt, ", sa that na man saw his brother.

kingly sceptre ;" that in Aaron's hand is a the priestly But wheresoever fite children or Israc dwelt, there was

sceptre" of Christ. It was titis last, tiat, when cast liglit." While Catholics see clearly their way, in tise

down before king Plaraisoh, was changed tato a serpent; sunshine of tho Saviour's.revelation ; transmitted down

aad when tIse rods of tha Magtsians were also cast downt ta thom, alvays and everywhere tie sane, by that

and turned into serpents, it devoured tiera up. The Churcb, which as ftle acknowledged "afirst of any'

Magicians here represent the Haeresiarchs and faiso was the one founded by him ; the only one therefore,

teachers; and their rods are the emblem of their power, to which were made ail his promises : "against whic-hs

lte power of seduction ; too successfully exerted against ho declared, "the gates of hell could not prevail;" and

our mother Eve by tie false serpent in Paradise ; and which be commands us ail "t lear," under pain of

still too successfully exertud against hur more wak and being accountedI "as hicathens and publicars;" do we

short sigited children. Aeron's zod is but one, which not behold those of al aiother porsuacionu. at in the doep.

swallows up tihe manj rd of the Magicians. S, in tie est darkness, suill groping their way ; clunging ta every

Cswurlow Christ, lits prdestly rod a e oe sM g alan . s t new pretonding guide ; and who can na e the number-

the ros of ai hier oppoers. t lias aoeady swalloed less guides they have chosen? unable, in ail their

up successivey the rods ltise Nicolates, tie Gnostics gloom of uncertainty, ta distinguish who are, and are

iue M anics i , t ite Prisciianists, t h Valentini ns, not atheir brthren ;" aho thhik, and tiink not alike
the AnMans i tSenst nrîscdha nst ris, t V e ia ns y viti item ; ever learning," as Saint Paul sa s "but

chians, the Donatirins, the Pelegians, tia nickiffites; neyer arriving qt the knowledge o truti ; always grow.

the Hussites, the Albigenses, the Adamites, and a ingorse ani w rse-erring Sa.d drivig tt oror
thousand athers, who exist no more ; and still that . 2 Tzi. ii. 7, 16.

priestly rod is tei same , and as mnuch alive and ready
as ever ta devour every succeeding Magician's rod.- IMPORTANT TO Tilt ENGOLn CATnOLCs.-At an
Yet tli triumphant miracle of Aaron's rod, made no sa- extraordinary meeting of tie Repeal Wardens of Lon-
lutary impression on the minds of Pharoh and bis Egyp- don, held at their rooms, Medway street, Westminster,
dans; nor does this perpetual miracle of the rod Of the Rev. A. P. Magea, D. D., in the chair, and present
Christ mako bis enemies relent in favour of his oppress- the wardens of St. James's, Lambeth, Farringdon,
ed and persecuted followers. Moorafilid, Chelsea, Smithfield, St. Pancras, Islington,

CHAPTEa vii,-Of the plagues with whici God visited Westminster, Suio, Finsbury and Kensingtor, a was
Pharaoh and the Egyptians by the band of Moses and proposed iy Mr. J. S. O'Gorman, R. W. of St. Jamess,
Aaron, two are niiicked by the Magicians ; the chang- ant 6cconded iy Mr. 1, Hogau, R. %., of Farringdon.
ing of water into blood ; and the calling up of the frogs; -4'Tbat we, tie ropetars af London, Ihelieving in"
after which the power of their enchantement ceased ; and and s.advocuting" tis priacipies of civil and roigious
they acknowledged in the third plague, which they vere liberty "aai classes and eeds," promisn ta nid and
unable ta imitate ; in the change ofthe dust into cinifs; assist tie Catiulie Jastituta in m masf lautabta efforts-,
tisa finget of God.I" Nor hs tiiy aven tic poiver o Tse rev. c .airman ozpressed gret satisfaction at ss,
ropeliing tise two pigues, î i ~ were peruittetand resolutaun, w gtich passrin uaimously on beig put
call forth. They could not remedy the mischief tbey from the chair.
had caused.

Al t.S:s exacty iappens ta those of wbom tiey wera -PIoTSTANT LinERALrrY.-The Rev. Manrico Fitz-

Ate prototypes. Tie spprtout magicians, or fase eyaw gibbon, P. P. Parteen, gratefully acknowledges to hava

ors, who opposa the word ai Go , are peransit for a received £25 from the Marquiq of Copynghamtowards

lune ta wor isetir encwantmonts. But pi tte f onger ai te building of'the Meelick ne y chapel, through the

Goti» interposes in ech mnd; But aways shee tfioir hands of Marcus Kean, Esq., Bee-chpark, bis lordship's

power surpassed by that of his lawfully commissioned agent.
servants. lhe honagicians can bring in the plague upon D E INmm-A ciurcb bas nt langui, Juiy
the people; but nona but God's own deputed messen-
gers can remove it. 3 oabitfrCtoisu aag ntewsai

Sc ecoast o Sumatra, and a clergyman has bea appointed
Tisa foilowing pagues, Ibo lics; Isa murrain amog i. This is the oliy Catholic church in the island ;

cange; thesa ins rand biles ons mon and banl; tise 1for since th denarture of te Portugueso no Cathole
thunder, lightning, au hail ; the locusts, and palpable worship bas becn solemnizd.-Francorian Courer.
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